
JLocal items.
Court.—An adjourned Orphans’ Court

was held on Monday,

William A. Zinn has been appointed
postmaster at Newport, Perry county,
in place ofCol. John Harlzell.

Rain.—'The late copious rains have
caused the grass, grain and vegetables to

fairly jump.

Corn Planting.—Most of our farm-
ers, as we learn, are planting more corn

than usual this year. At present prices
it is considered the best paying graiu.

Change in Market Hours.—The
hourfor-opening market was changed,
with Saturday lust, and it will hereafter
be held at daylight, instead ofat noon.

• To bb’Built.—We understand that
Colonel John Gutshall has contracted to
build the Good Will Hose Company’s
Hall, and will commence work on it im-
mediately.

Fruit.—If we may judge from the
number of blossoms, we have promise of
a good fruit crop this year. The rosy
picture presents Itself in nil directions.—
Now, old frost, keep away, if you please.

Entered Upon His Duties.—We un-
derstand that .the now Assessor of Inter-
nal Revenue for this District—David F.
Williams, Esq., of York—entered upon
his duties on Saturday lust.

Music Under Difficulties,—The in-
clemency of the weather, on Saturday
evening,interfered with the usual concert
in the College Campus. Later in the
evening, the band serenaded in front of
several private residences.

The Wheat Crop.—The wheat crop
of this valley never presented n finer ap-
pearance than at present. Unless some-
thing should occur to mar its healthful
condition, we shall again bo blessed
with a bountiful crop of this staple of life.

Accident.—Our assistant engineer,
whose duty it Is to oil the machinery,
by some strange mishap got the valves
turned the wrong way, resoling in an
ovor-doso of benzine, which completely
prostrated him, on Monday.

Disappointment.—A number of our
young folks contemplated huvingasocla!
pic-nio at Meeting House Springs, on
Saturday lust, but the inclemency of the
weather rendered a postponement un-
til Wednesday.

Delegate Elections.—There was
quite a squabble between the Geary ami
anti-Geary men, on Saturday night, in
regard to the selection of delegates to the
County Convention, to choose a delegate
to the State Convention. The Geary
men were “ kerflumixed.”

Red Men.—We hear that a number of
•our young men have it in contemplation
to start an independent order of Red Men
an Carlisle. This order is becoming very
numerous in nearly all the States, and
thousands of the beat men in the coun-
try belong to it.

Facts.—Do not forget to call and see
the beaulilul display of Dress Goods,now
on exhibition at Greenfield's cheap store.
All the latest novelties in dress-goods,
at reduced prices. No old shopkeepers
in dless goods, but new styles at prices
that defy competition.

Fatal Accident. —Some'two -weeks
since, a little child of John I) bonds, aged
sixteen months, walked up to a table on
which a cup of lint coffee hud been pour-
ed nut, and pulled it over on herself, se-
verely scalding her arm and breast. She
suffered severely for three days, alien
death came to her relief. Mr. Rhoads
resides in Penn twp.

Our Square.— Our public square has
put on its summer clothes, and presents
a beautiful appearance. When, some of
these days, there shall be a new Market
House erected, and the frame buildings
In the South Eastern portion give way
to more modern improvements, wo will
bo able to challenge the State to produce
its equal-

Hew Church.—The brick work of the
Dickinson Mission Church, corner of
North and East streets. is now finished
and the building fast drawing towards
completion. When completed, this will
he an ornament to that section of the
town, and show the good resulting from
the nightly labors ofthe young men who
held their prayer meetings there during
the winter;—Advertiser.

Personal,— Last week wo had a visit
■from Mr. Collins, of Philadelphia, who
has the contract for building the South
IMountuiri Rail Road. Mr. Collina was
■the Democratic candidate for State Sena-
tor, in one of the Philadelphia districts,
'last falhand is a gentleman of intelligence
and of undoubted energy and extensive
experience in railroad building. He la
making a good job'of tlie'South Moun-
tain road, as any one who examines its
construction will see. He expects to
have the road laid to Holly by the first of
June, and to Pino Grove by the first of
July.

Try It.—The following.simple meth-
od ol destroying that fatal enemy to our

most, valuable fruit, the curculio, wo clip
from au exchange: “As soon as the
blossoms have fallen off. take aquae oat
strawi and placing it on some coals in an
bid pan or bucket, give the trees a com-
plete smoking hy Holding it under' them
while the dew is yet on. Repeat this in
the course of a week. This repented two
or three times will not fail to Insure a
good crop of fruit.”

Death op Saml. Graham, Esq.—
After a protracted and painful illness,
Samuel Graham, Esq., departed this life,
at the residence of his brother Judge Gra-
ham, on Tuesday, the 27th ult. His re-
mains were interred iq the old family
hurying-ground near Newville. Mr.
Graham came from the old Scotch Irish
stock which settled this valley, and was
indeed “ a tine old gentleman of the old-
en time." It seemed to be a settled rule
with him never tu speak a painful word

or do a harmful action to any one, and
there was something in hisg utte rebuke
of others, younger and more impetuous
than he, which generally carried con-
viction with it. He lived to the good old
age ofseventy-four years, and died, after
a useful life, lamented by a large circle
of relatives and acquaintances.

What a Hoy’s Pocket Contained.—
A little boy was found, on the sued, tbo
other evening, cryingbccuuse he bad lost,
a penny. Some kind friends volunteer-
ed to make nn exploration of bis pocket.
They did not find the missing penny,
but did llml 1 piece of chalk, 1 tin box, 1
lead pencil, 1 shoe whang, X spike, 2 nails,
1 fishing line, 2 fish-hooks, 1 pocket knife,
1 pocket handkerchief, 1 top, 2sleolpcns,

1 buckle, 20 Sunday school tickets, 1 bul-
let, and 2 lucifer matches.

Township Clerks-—We have been
asked by a number of persona for infor-
mation in regard loan act of assembly
requiring township clerks to publish a
statement of the township linances, with-
in a certain time after their election,
which we alluded to a few weeks ago.—
Wo have never seen the law itself, nor
have we any other information of its pas-
sage than a similar statement to that we
published, which has been going the
round of all the county papers in the
State. When the general laws any pub-
lished, we will lay it before our readers.

Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Halrße-
newer now stands among the first, and at
the head of nil articles for a similar pur-
pose. The testimony of our physicians
is conclusive as to its value ; and we are
personally acquainted with scores of
cases where it has been used with the
lest of results. It will restore gray hair
to Us original color, and leaves it glossy,
and in a healthy condition ; while for
heads* troubled with dandruff, nr any dis-
ease of the scalp, it nets like a charm in
(.leaning them. .Try It, and you will not
bo disappointed.—Lowell Courier, Mat/ 2.
isos.

Marvelous Industry.—lt is scarcely
necessary at this d iy to say anything in
praise of Webster's Unabridged Quarto
Dictionary, 1840 pages, and 3000 engrav-
ings. Having come into possession of a
copyof the last edition, we cannot refrain
from expressing our admiration at the
marvelous industry and learning which
such a book must have called into de-
mand. In the book line, this dictionary
deserves a place among the triumphs of
the century. The publishers 1 pa't of this
ponderous volume has been done with a
beauty and substnnliuiness which also
deserves special commendation. “ Read-
ing the Dictionary,” with this edition of
Webster beforeyou, is,exceedingly inter-

jig pus-time. A copy of it must cer-
tainty bo considered to belong to-the ap-
pointments of every intelligent family.—
Its cost is $l2, but it is cheap at the
price. ;

May.—May comes in rough, cold and
damp—in fact we might almost say moist.
Poets may sing of woodland groves, hut
the fireside is Just now a much more
comfortable place; and it makes one
shiver to think of May queens in tarle-
U,n and slippers, bedecked with garlands
of flowers in such weather us we have
thus far had in 11 the gladdest month in
all 11.e glad uew year.” The present
month has thus far behaved very badly
indeed. The bright and pleasant days
we hud during April ought to put May to
shame. If the present weather cun ap-
preciate the feelings of the public, it will
leave the country at once. Even the
young grass is sick of tills weening speci-
men of gentle spring’s “ elherlal mild-
ness.” The Chineseonce had a long spell
of wet weather, during which they pray-
ed to their idols to “dry up,” and when
it still continued to pour, they took their
idols out into the rain, to see bow they
would like it—the rain ceased.

HANTISOMK PUKRF.MT.—Wo uro un<W
obligation* to the *' Ryder Nursery Asso-
elution" of Clminberaburg, for a splendid
assortment Of flowering plums, embrac-
ing several varieties of geraniums, fa*
auliia*, pinks, heliutropes, verbenias, &c.
Mr. B. L. Ryder, general superintendent
of the Association, is widely known ns
uijLMit fiie most experienced florists in
the country. This Association also furn-
ishes ornamental and fruit trees of every
variety, as well ns Grape Vines, Rasp-
berries, Blackberries, Strawberries, and
garden, Held ami Ilowur seeds, Those
ofour people wiio contemplate improv-
ing and embellishing their properties,
planting trees and‘flowers, would do
well to visit the nurseries of the Ryder
Association, before doing so. Catalogues
wlli bo sent free, by addressing T. B. Jen-
kins, Sup’t.Greenhouses, Ryder Nursery
Association, Chambersburg, Peuua.

BrVan’s Gua.ni' Caravan, Menage-

rie and Circus people aud little
people will tuko notice that, the first

Menagerie and Circus in thecountry will
exhibit In Carlisle on'Friday, May 7th,
The chariot drawn by twelve matched
cream.steeds, Elephants, (among which
!b the large Elephant Roscius,) Camels
aud Dromedaries, and twenty dens con-
taining the wild animals, drawn by two,
four, six and eight spans ef stalwart grey
horses, will be seen in the procession as

it passes through ourstreets at ten o’clock
on the morning of the 7tli. Splendid
Blooded horses, Ponies and mules are at

attached to the-Circus and will win the
admiration of admirers of horse flush..

The Menagerie is a collection of all
kinds of animals, Horae of which are rare

specimens of beasts ami birds. For par-
ticulars, read the advertisement. The
Circus presents numerous and varied at-

tractions. Whilst in fll circuses there
are certain performances which are alike,
we can assure our readers that they will
witness some entirely new feats and Mr.
James Maguire, will furnish sufficient

the Clown, for all‘to laugh
at and grdw fat:

Needed Improvements.—The Town
Council has done a good thing in op n-
ing up North street to the Poor House-
road, hut we understand that a difficulty
has been encountered at the Garrison
lane. This land, instead of running par-
allel with East niid Bedford streets, Is a
hundred feet eaat of u parallel line at Its-
Noilbern termiuus. This will material-
ly injure the lots at the junction of the
two streets, and in fact, all along the
Garrison lane, as no one would be
safe in building there until theatreetsare
regularly laid out, ami if they did, would
have badly shaped Jots. It Is contem-
plated to get the U. S. Government to
change the course of the lane, which
will not only shorten its length, but give
a more advantageous entrance upon the
Barracks grounds—West instead of East
of the Guard House—as well ns securest
good, wide, level street, with suitable
sidewalks. Any one who visits that por-
tion of the town will see the evident
signs of enterprise and improvement
there manifested ; and it is the duty of
the borough to lend a helping hand. If
those lots are properly laid out, buildings
will bo erected upon most of them In a
few years. When the Garrison lane is
thus straightened and widened, it slmuld
be extended through toPoinfrot or South
streets. The tciminna of the new
railroad, an;i the buildings which they
will probably erect, In that section of the
town, reuderit necessary that thissbould
be done.

Holly Springs.— Th6 destruction, of
Carlisle Springs by tire Will prove quite
a draw-back to our young people "'ho
were wont to visit that well-known
place ofresort, but will doubtless be fully
compensated by the increased facilities
forgetting to Holly by rail. The ears
will probably be running by the first
of July, when our friends Mullln, Gayer
a*’d Rupley, may look for a raid of out-
side barbarians. We, advise them topre-
pare for the worst, for from all we bear
about trips to Holly by rail, they will be
overwhelmed by local trade, and then of
course the iabroad will bring a large ad-
dition of city visitors.

Lecture.— We are glad to announce
the forthcoming lecture on Light ix ml
Shadow, by Prof. Himes, Rheem’s
Hall, Saturday evening next, the Bth
inst.

The subject Is one ofequal interest to
all, since it treats of light. the medium
biinging us into relation with surround-
ing objects, enlarging the sphere of our
habitation, in a greet measure annihila-
ting distance, unfolding to us the beauties
of nature, and a perpetual source
of enjoyment; whilo the true na-
ture of shadoioA, including phan-
tom in a veil, delicate chemi-
cal reaction with the iron and sulphur
tests for jn’wsaicadd &c, will be bril'iunt-
ly exhibited on a large scale by means of
the li»c light. The reputation of the lec-
turer, and the benefit of the Dickinson
College Mission Chappel, cannot fail to
draw a full house.

We advise our frltmds to secure tick-
ets early. For full particulars see print-
ed posters.

Death of Wm. B. Mullin, Esq,—lt
is with ihesiucerest regret that we reo
ord the death of William H. Mullin, Esq.,
of Mt. Holly. On Saturday morning lust,
about ten o’clock, he returned from the
paper mill to Ida residence, and complain-
ed ofButtering intensely with crump in
the stomach. He was assisted to bed,
and so violent was the atluck, that he
died in ten or fifteen minutes thereafter.
His remains, attended by a large con-
course of citizens, were deposited in the
cemetery at Mt. Holly, on Tuesday
looming.

The locality in which he r- sided, and
our community in general, have sidle red
a severe loss in the death of Squire Mul-
lin. He was one of our most correct, en-
terprising and thorough-going business
men. Much ofthe present prosperity of
Mt. Holly is due to his energy and pub-
lic spirit. He was, for a brief period,
President of the First National Bank;
and, at the time of his death, was Presi-
dent of the Cumberland Valley Horse
Insurance Company, and was one of the
most extensive paper manufacturers in
the State. Throughout a business and
social intercourse extending over many
years, we ever found Mr. Mullin kind,
courteous and scrupulously honest in Id-
dealings. He had been, for many years,
a consistent and active member of the
Methodist denomination. Amongst the
large circle of operatives in his employ,
and in the business and religious com-
munity, his loss will be sincerely mourn-
ed We presume be was uearly sixty
years of age.

County School Convention.—IThe
School Directors of Cumberland County
assembled in the Court Hall, on Tues-
day, In pursuance of the requirements of
the Common School Igw, to elect a Coun-
ty Superintendent to serve lor the next
three years.

John C. Kirk, Esq., of New Cumber-
land, was called lo the chair, and Jno.
A. C. M'-Cune, of Shippensburg town-
ship, an-i Dr. G. W. Haldemau, of Now-
ville, were chosen Secretaries.

On motion of Dr. Haldemau, the Con-
vention proceeded to fix the salary of the
Superintendent. Tile following sums
were named : Sl5OO by Dr. ;

$1250 by M. G. Halo; SI2DO by Dr.
Howland; $lOOO by R. K. Keller; and
$BOO by Joseph Ritner.

The sum of $lOOO was finally agreed
upon.

Tho following gentlemen were then
named for the office of County Superin-
tendent ; D. E. Kast, of Silver Spring;
J. Zeamer, of Monroe ; Geo. Swartz, of
Smith Middleton.

The (list ballot resulted as follows
D. B. Kast,
J. Zeamer,
Geo. Swartz,

30 votes

Below we give the vote in detail, as
accurately as we could get it in the haste
and confusion with which it was taken.
Two or three gentlemen, who voted for

Mr. Zeamer are probably reported as vo-
ting for 'lr. Kast, but we cannot deter-
mine who they were, and as the friends
of Mr. Zeamer finally supported Mr.
Kast, it makes no'malerial difference.

For D. E. Rast, abm. Spotts, J. B.
Brown, Jno. Sbeaffur, Jno. Lininger,
Abm. Hess, Wm. Logan, Christian
Deilz, Moses Conner, Thos. C. Bcouller,
J. B. Shuiouberger, VVrn. Henry, Jos. F;
Hoover, W. P- Stuart, Abm. Bradley,
Dr. H. Mow er, Geo. Otto, Isaac Wag-
goner, P. G. M&Coy, A. S. Woodburn,
Henry Killian, W. D. Shoemaker, Dr.
G. W. Haldemau, Capt. Joshua Sharpe,
D. B. Stevick, Jim. King, C. V.’Kelley,
Wm. A. Brown, Dr. Jos. Crain, M. Kast,

J. Armstrong, Levi. Stmbm, M. G.
Hale, T. P. Blair, J. A. C. MeCuno.—3o

For J. Zcatncr, J. Martin, B. K. Peffer.
Jacob Myers, J. W. Houston, Abm.
Spotts, W. McCrea, Win. Wert, Jno.
Slephon, B. C. Lamberton, Geo. W.
Jacobs, H. Snyder, Jacob Waggoner,
Adam Tlioman, Jesse Hetrick, Jacob
Gulsball, Joseph Wetzel. J. P. Sbugars,
Bonj. Peebles, David He'ffleflnger, Geo.
Beetem, Isaac Brenizer; H. C. Babble,
Jno. Wonders.—2s.

For Geo. Swartz, Daniel Landis, Isaac
Bowman, Hiram Walls, Abraham Gar-
rett, James Eckles, Sami. Newcomer,
Henry Neidigh, A. L. Rupn, Levi Mus-
sel man, John .Gannan, J. B. Lackey,

Tobias Dewalt, Joseph Ritner, Jacob
Miller, ChristianKauffman, D. 8. Baker,

S. E. Mamma, D. C. Riohwine, BenJ.
Nisley. Samuel Epley, Richard Hender-
son, Philip Baker, Jacob Ritner, 8. M-
Glosser, John Dunfee, J. C- Kirk.J.B.
Cauflman, C. H. Coover, Adam Feeman,
Wm. Sweeny, J. D. Blsenberger, Abm.
Swartz, W. O. Banks, W- Sadler, H. O.
Buser, E. AVormley, W. Epley, P. Rit-
ner, Jno. L. Davidson, Jos. Rea, Sami.
French, Jno. Laughlln, Geo. Clever, W.
H. Allen, Jacob Coover, B. K. Keller,
Dr. C. A. Howland, Jno. McPherson,
Reuben Shearer, J. *D. Gesaman,
P. D. Hendricks, J. W. Craig, C. M.
White.—s3.

Four more ballots were taken with the
followingresult:

ii :-s 4* ci
& P* 5 B

Kast,
Zeamer,
Swartz,

Swartz’s vote rem:
with the addition of thn
subsequently came In,
J. GutahaU, on lost b ‘

43 49 65 65
15 8 2
62 54 55 56

nlned tbo eo r

:ee director*
and the vut<

'he vi

tame,
i who
:e of

)te of

Adam Fueman ia recorded for Kivat aflcr
lirst ballot-
When the vote was announced, Mr.

M’Cune called the attention of the chair
to the fact that the law required that the
successful candidate should receive “h

majority of (ho votes of the Directors prc~ '
sent'' and as one gcnllem in, Mr-Geo. W.
Jacobs, had declined to vote on the lust
ballot, there were one hundred and
twelve “ directors present ,” and neither
of the candidates hud received n majori-
ty of the voles of those present. Dr.
Haldcman also read a section of the law
requiring the ofheera of the convention
to certify tlmt-the candidate elected had
received “ a majority of the votes 0/ the
Directors present, 11 and declared that
none of the ofilceis of the meeting could
truthfully do that.

Judge Bluir and Wm. P. Stuart both
moved that the convention proceed to
another ballot, but the chairman declin-
ed to entertain the motion, and notwith-
standing the law which hud been brought
to his notice, declared Geo. Swartz duly
elected. Amidst a geneial hubbub, half
a dozen motions were made to adjou*n,
and the chairman finally declared the
convention adjourned.

Busincss Notices,

SST* 50,000 beat 3510 1 Pales for sale low at
the Yard of A. H. BLAJHI.

March 11, IfiCO—lin

500,000 feet of .Dry Pino an
Boards for sale cheap, now is your time build-
era, nt the yard of

March Jl. IsUO—lm
A. it. BLAIR.

Skkds ! Sekds! ! Fresh Garden ami
Flower See 'pJust received at Common A Wor-
thington's Drug Store, No. 7 East Main St. Also
fresh Drugs and Medicines*

Buy Cheap foh Cash.—Three per
cent, deduction on nil Coni of hall ton and over,
delivered In town lor Die cash. No allowance
when a charge Is made at A. H. BLAIR'S.

March 11, WHO—Im

CSF'Drugs, Medicines, Chemical?, Pa-
tent Medicines, Ac., a full stock constantly on
hand, at the lowest market rates. Also a com-
plete Hue of School Books at the lowest prices,
and all articles pertaining to the Drugand Book
business.

HAVERSTIPK BROS.
Fen. 18, 1800—IT No. 10 N. Hanover St.

USfNo Article Within our
knowledge is so efficient In purifyingthe blood,
removing Bolls, Pimp es, Titter, Ac., as Dr. J.
Lindsey’s Improved Blood Searcher. For halo
by lluvei suck Brothers, Carlisle, Pa.

Choice Family Grockut es.—Fl nest
quality ol Tens, Choice Brands of Family Flour,
Buckaheatnnd Corn Mca), at J. M. Masonhclm-
er’a, South West corner Pitt and Pomfret Sts.,

Feb. 25,1809—3 m Carlisle, Pa.

Attention Merchants.—Merchants
will do well by calling to sec the large assort-
ment, of Potions and Fancy Dry Gnnih, such as
Gloves. Uolsovy, Ncck-Tles and Bows; Suspen-
ders, Paper and Linen Collars. fMtffs, irlm^lngs,
In great variety, stationary,Tailors Trimmings,
Shaving, Tooth and Hair Brushes, soaps Pet Tu-
rneries, Drugs, choe Black, Ac., Ac., at

COYLE A CO..
No. 11 South Hanover St.,

March 25,1SC9—Gt Carlisle, Pa.

Success no Secret.—Certainly Wm.
jßlalr A Son’s wh lesalo business must he done
In a way to suit the trade, a« theirbusiness with
storekeepers is steadily increasing. They sell
the best goods In largo or small quantities, nt
city wholesale prices, for tho cash, no outside
costs, and warrant everything they sell.

They are headquarters for Fish, Halt, Coal Oil,
Fish Oil,Sugars, Coffees,Tens.Molasses,Quccns-
waro.Glnsswnro, Cedarwaro,Btoneware, Cordage,
Brushes and everything In that lino of goods,
that a storekeeper may want.

WM. IiLAIR&SOfJ.
. “South End” Carlisle, Peuua.
May 0, WOO—

*l)ccial Notices
GREAT REMEDY FOR THE

CURE OK THHOAT AND LUNG DISEASES.
DR. WISHART’H PINE TREE TAB

CORDIAL.
[t Is the vital principle of the Pino Tree, ob.

nlned by n peculiar process in the distillation
.f tlic tar, by which Us highest medical proper-

's are retained.
Ills theonly safeguard and reliable remedy

which lias been prepared from liio Juice of tlio
Pino Tree.
Itinvigorates thedigestive organs and restores

theappetite.
Ustrengthens the debilitated system.

Itpurities and enriches the blood, and expels
from the system the corruption which scrofula
breeds on tho lungs.

It dissolves the mucus or phlegm whichstops
the air-passages of the lungs.

Its healing pilnciple acts upon the Irritated
surface of the Jungs and throat, penetrating to
each d Isensed purl, relieving pain and subduing
inflammation.

Ii is the result of years of study and experi-
ment, mid it is offered to theafflicted, with the
positive assurance pf itspower to euro tno fol-
lowing diseases, if tjicpatient has not too long
delayed a resort to the means of cure:

ConsufnpUou of. tlio lungs. Cough, Sore Throat
and Breast. Bronchitis, Liver Complaint, Blind
amt lUccdUig Pitou. Asthma, Whooping Cough,
Uiptherla, Ac., Ac.

Weare often asked why arc not other reme-
dies in the market for Consumption, Coughs,
Colds and otherPulmonnry affections equal to

i)r. L. Q. Wlsharfs Pine Tree Tar Cordirl. We
answer—

Ist. It cures, not by stopping cough, but by
loosening and assisting nature to throw off tlio
unhealthy mutter collected aboutUiothroatand
bronchial tubes, causing irritation uud cough.

2d. Most Throat and Lung Uomedleauro com-
posed of Anodynes, which allay thecough for
awhile, but by their cuustriughig effects, the fi-
res become hardened, ami theunhealthy fluids

coagulate ami areretained in tlio system, caus-
ing disease beyond the control of our most emi-
nent physicians.

ild.Tho Pine TrceT.ir Cordial, with it* assist-
ants,are pieiorrable, because they remove the
cause of irritation of the mucousmembrane nud
bronchial tubes, assist the lungs to aetaudthrow
off the unhealthy secretions, and purity the
blood, thus sclenilllcally making the cure per-
fect.

Ur. Wlshart has on file hundreds and thou-
sands of certificates, from nun and women of

unquestionable character who were hopelessly
given up to die, but through the Providence of
God were completely restored to health by tlio
Pluo Tree Tar Cordial. A physician 1“
attendance who can bo consulted ni per
sou or yb mall, free of charge Price of
Pino Tree Tar Cordial 81 50 per bottle,
Sll per doz. Sent by express on receipt of price,
Address, “ L. Q. C. Wiaharl,M, D. No. 232 North
2d street, Philadelphia, Pa.

April 22, JBii9—3m

Going for Them.—Messer*. Wana-
mnlier & Brown having Rpent tho last few
months in getting up the largest and beat slock
of spring and summer garments over offered In
Philadelphia,are now busy aa bees In disposing
of Itat prices so low that now and thou an as-
tonished customer has to turn to hlssalennanto
say, M Youain’t fooling with me, are you?”

This slock wasgot up with specialreference to
thecountry trade, and W. & B.are now “going
for” the “ customers Irom out of town.” But
they needn’t trouble themselves for the country

people of these parts, with an eye to their own
inteiests. are already “going lor” the good
clothes allow pricesat sixth and Market steels.

HALL’SaVEGEmiS^UANjßmEwm.
ITS.EFFECT IS

MIRACULOUS.
Ills aperfect and wondertul article. Cure*

Baldness. Mokes hair grow. A petter dressing

than aqy "oil” or “ pomatume.” Softens brash,
dry and wiry hair into BeautifulSilken Trusses.

But, above nil, the great wonder- Is the rapidity

with which it restores gray hair to Its original

color.
The whitest and worst looking hair resumes Us

youthfulbeauty by Us use. It does not die the
hair,but strikes at the root and fills it with new
life anti coloring matter.

The firi-t application will i ogood; you wlllseo.
tho natural color returning every day, and

BEFORE YOU KNOW IT.
the old,Bioy, discolored appearance of the hair

will ho gone, giving place to lustrous, sblnlhg
and beautiful locks.

Ask for Hall’s Sicilian HalrUenower, noothe r
article is at nillike it in effect.

See thatevery bottle hasou. private Govern-
ment Slump over the topof the bottle. Alloth-
cr.snro initiations.

It. I*. HALLa (JO. Nashua, N. 11. J’roprietors.
For sale by all Druggets.
May 0, ls6n—lm

I&ff* The human family is so numerous
that a birth and a death occur every moment.—
Kvery second a child Is horn ; every second some
0110 dies. The prevalence of sickness in the
world may be realized in Dr. Ayer s Laboratory,
where medicines are made for all mankind. It
would scarcely seem that there were throats
enough to swallow the doses ho issues daily.—
Ayer’s Snsnparilla. Ague Cure and Cherry Pec-
toral, by the thousand gallons, and AVer's Pills
literally by the ton. But they must all be want-
ed, or ho could not make such quantities fur so
many years.—Norihfleld Telegraph.

29 teti.
RHOADS.—On Wednesday morning, the 20th

nil..ln trim twp.Mary Rebecca Rhoads, daughter
ofJohn and Annie K. Rhoads, aged one year, four
months and four days.

Little Beekle, how I loved thee I
. Noneon earth can ever tell;

Tho* much nflllclcd, yet I grieve
At thegrave tosay farewell.

Thou hast left thy mother's side.
Little Buckie, child of pain,

God In wisdom hath removed thee,
And in Heaven we’ll meet again.

:: iuThmliux

„

®ijc iUftarUetß
Carlisle Flonr and Grain Market.

COIUIECTKD WEEKLY BY J. IT. BOSLER A 880.
CarmhUh May 5, I«b9.

Flour—Family,B 50 ”orn, 76
Flour—Super 0 On Oafs 00
Rye Flour... 0 on • ’lover Seed 8 hO
Wheat—White, 1 50 Timothy Seed 3 25
Wheat—Red, ~ I Jd New Hny II00
Ryo, t $1 23

Philadelphia Markets.
• Philadelphia, May t, ISC9.

Floup.—Thomarket remains quiet, but prices
are unchanged. There Is no shipping demand,
and only I.S'K) bar els were taken by tho homo
consumers atBs (iO»S 5A for superfine; 8»ntl50
for exit a«; git 50»7 25 forjown. Wisconsin and
Mlnnesotuextra family ;S(I7SaBDO. for IVnnsylva*
mu and Ohio do. Rye Flour, commands 87 n725
per bbt. Nothing doing In Corn meal.

111ft HOOP SKIRTS, 111ft
WM. T. HOPKINS

Has removed his Manufactory and Salesrooms lo
NO. lUS CHESTNUT ST.,PHILADELPHIA,

Where his ‘'Own Make” of Champion Hoop
Skirts, especially adapted to first-class Wh-Jcxale
and UetnU Trade,will he found to embrace the
must extensive assortment In the Union, and all
the latest and most desirable styles, Shapes,
lengths and sizes, 2, yards round, ol
Plain and Gored rattlers, walking Skirts. Re-
ception Trails,Ac., Ac., together with over nine-
ty different varieties of Misses and Childrens’
Skirts, all of which lor symmetry ofstylo. finish,
lightness, elasticity, durability and real cheap-
»>‘M. are unequalled uy any other goods in tho
innikcl, and are warranted In every respect.—
Hthls made to order, Altered and Repaired,
Wholesale and Retail,

Full linesof Low priced Eastern Mado Skirts,
15 Springs,35cents; 20 Sprlngs.ls cents j 25SprngK,

55 cents ; 30 Springs, 05 cents; and -10 Springs, 75
cents.

CORSETS! CORSETS!! CORSETS 11157 differ-
ent styles tmd prices, from 75 cents to *7OO. em-
bracing R. Worlley, “ Beckcl,” ’’Glove Fitting,”
Madam Foy’s (Jm>«t Skirt Suppuileru, Mis.
Moody's patent ■* S«lf-udJlisting,. Abdominal”
Corsets, French, English and Domestic Jl *nd-
innde Corsets, and superior-French Patterns of
Colei! Corsets, “Our Own Make,” to which wo
invite special attention.

Complete assortment of ladles’ Under Gar-
ments. nt. very low prices.

GENERA L AGENT for thaBARTRAM A FAN-
TON FAMILY SEWING MACHINES, superior
to any other before tho public. Fifty-two of
these No. I. Machines, Price $55 each, are being
given away to our customers,-in order to'got
them introduced. Evety person In want of.ar-
ticles In our lino, should examine our goods be-
fore purchasing elsewhere, Call or send for cir-
culars, at our Manufactory n'ttd Salesrooms, No,
lllsChcstnutHt.,Philadelphia.

April«. lhU9—3m WM. T. HOPKINS:

T)A.YID STROIIM,
W. D SPONSLER.

JOHN W. STROHM,

new and po pii ear

BOOT, SHOE, TRUNK AND HAT
STORE.

NO. Iff, SOUTH HANOVER STREET,
CARLISLE, PENN’A.

A/ew doors Southof Inhofl’s bulldlnc.
\vo have Just openedthe largestand best stock

BOOTS AND SHOES
ever offered In Carlisle, and continue almost
daily toreceive such goods In our lino us every-
body wants. Our stock consists in all kinds and
varieties of

Womens*. Misses and Childrens’strong Leather
Hhoes Womens’ Misses anil Childrens 1 Lasting
Quito s; Womeiis’Qlove Kid, Turkeyand French
Morocco; Mens’ and Boys’ Calf, Buff and Kid
Bums; Mens’ ml Boys - Calf and Butf Congress
Gaiters: Mens’ and Boys Lusting Gaitersand
Brogans ; Mens’ and Boys’ Calf and Butt Uxlord
Ties' Gum Sandals,-Buskins and Overshoes’;
Men and Womens’Goar, Wellami Carpet slip-
pers j Mens’, Boys’ and childrens’ Fur and Bax>

°TRUNKS of all sizes nud prices: Traveling
Bags Satchels and Valises, together with a fine
lotofgoods, which we will sell to suit tlio times,

“QUICK SALES AND SMALL PBOFITS, ’

is oar motto. Therefore, In Issuing our card, !t
is intended us a ■ ersunai invitation to all In
need tocall and look through our stock without
feelingunder obligations to buy unless suited in
duality and price. Woshall always try to deal
with nv. ryoneih a straight forward manner,
and give every customer a full equivulaut lor ills
mrmov. Wehope all will avail themselves of
their first oppouunity to call and see us. ,

ST ROHM u BPONSLER.
April 8, IbOO-Jy

QO TO

SANDER SEGELBAUM,

CORK V RKETSTREET * MARKET SQUARE

HARRISBURG, PENN'A.

Who 1b Just opening the largest nssortmenl of

CARPETS,

DRYGOODS &c.

ever brought to Harrisburg, Largo variety of

LADIES’ SACKS. ■
Mr. ls a live and upright huslno

man.uud wo advise our readers to give him
call.

„„
.

March 25. IbflO—lm

IMPORTATION
1809.

HIBB O'NS ,

MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS,

ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO.,
237 d, 230 BALTIMORE STREET

Baltimore. .

IMPORTERS ANDJOBBERS Ob*

BONNET AND TRIMMING 818-
SONS,

VELVET AND SASH RIBBONS,
BONNET CRAPES, SILKS AND BATINS,

Illusions, Blonds, t aeca, huchss, yells and Vstvcls,

FRENCH FLOWERS AND FEATH-
ERS, '■' ’

STRAW BONNETS AND LADIES’ HATS
TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMKD,

SUNDOWNS ANDQHAKEUHOODS.
The largest stock of Millinery Goods In this

Country,and unequalled Inchoice variety,which
wo offer at prices thatwill defy competition.

ORDERS SOLICITED.
April 15,18ti9—2m 4

HOTEL,

NORTH HANOVER STREET,

CA B L I.s L.E , Pa

The subscriber has leased the above commo-
dious and

WELL-KNOWN HOTEL,

(lately ncounlod by Lewis Faber.) and Is now
prepared toaccommodate thepublic Inumanner
to*give satisfaction, .
{STABLING FOU FIFT* iaOKSES.

WU. E. KARN3.
April 8,

29r8 v..

1859.

""‘ooaa;

SPRING. LOU,.

NEW RICH AND BK.M - i i i-UL

SP R I G GOODS

G REENPIELD’S,

'<• Nd. 4, EAST MAIN STREET,

Your inspection is solicited, as grout bargains

in all kinds of Dry Goods are now offering.—

Having purchased a full line of all Hie most de-

sirable goods of Hie season for cash at the lowest

mark that goods havo reached in the last six

years. lam prepared to offer to the trade groat-

or inducements thancau ho found m any House

in this valley. All I ask to convince any one of

theabove /act, Is nn early cull.

DRESS GOODS,

all shades of

COLORED SILKS,

SILK AND LINEN POPLINS,

JAPANESE POPLINS

POPLINETTES. MOHAIRS. cUENEH, sTKI PED

PIQUES) FIG PIQUES; heaulllnl shade*. ol

SPR I N G A LPAC AS,

S*T R I P E D M O II A I R S ,

STB I;iP E D. P O P L I N S ,

ELEGANT PELAINE3 AT TWENTY CENTS.

S T Ri P E D E L A I N E S ,

SCOTCHGENOBAMBINPL AIDS and STRIPES,

ALL WOOL DPLAINES.
In single mid double wldlbH.

Also,

CHILDRENS’ DRESS GOODS

In greal^arletlca,

DOMESTIC GOODS,

MOO yards GOOD CALICO at 10 and IKi

Domestic Ginghams at li'A cents and upwards.

Stacks of Tickings. Sheetings, Pillow-Case Mas-

line, very cheap. Parties wantlnE thoabove will

dowell to examine our Block licforo purchasing.

Cottouades,

Shirting Stripes,
Checks,

Drills,

Denems

grain BAGS,

CLOT HS & C A. S S I M ERE S,

From theLowest Grade to the Finest French.

linving always taken the lend in this bmiioh of

tho business, I wo.ild sny I am better prepared

thinseason thanever, to meet tho wishes of nil

desiring a good article, or a very fair bargain,

SUITS MADE TO ORDER,

at thoshortest notice by a first-class tay lor.

MOURNING GOODS,

bombazines
WOOL DELAINES,

BLACK AND WHITE MIXTURES,

CRAPE VEILS 'AN I' COLLARS.

’English Crape

BLACK THIBET SHAWLS,

Square and long, also a full assortment of FU'

noral Goods, for which orders will be promptly

andsutlsfactorally filled.

WHITE GOODS,

TABLE LINENS,

TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS

TOWELS, LINENS, MARSATLLES,

PIQUES, QUILTS, SPREADS, NAINSOOKS,

INDIA TWILLS, SWISSE3, TARLE

CAMBRICS &C.

NOTIONS!
in great varieties.

HOSIERY AND iIOVES
a fullstock constantly on hand,

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

NO. 4. EAST MAIN ST

Youwill uot bo disappointed If you call anil see

L. T GREENFIELD
• (AprilHUIW-lr

®-ist of oeafcio,

Jim",,; ■■".•-.? I
county n.
ed liy Knderu ..

ei. In accordance wii.,
lily, as folio,us, lo wil;

f CARLIBM-

tlcaxti

( fn\».
I.eidiehA- Miller, drv goods,
ili iil/ A uros , do
t'gilbv, C. do
Sn«yn A Co. iloMill'd. W. A. «Io
Gicenflehl, L, T. do
Ring, .1. (», 11. do
Harper, Ihos. A . do
Hutton, John,fancy goods.
Reiiizlcr, Joseph do
.Nell’, J. I*. do
Coyle A. Co., do
ilodyei-H.C. M. Jewelry, 14
Nnugle, \V. UU. do H
Conlyn.T. do 14
Cramer, F. C, do 14
Ileysliiger, 11. do H
Buxton, il. hardwnro, 0
Miller A Rowers, no 10
Ocker, A. E. Mrs. sowing machines, U
Campbell, John do 14
Fulmer. J. M. &S. 11. do 14
McGonegal, Jas.-stoves, 14
Rlnesmith A: Rupp, do 14
Fridley, Win. do 14
Walker A Cluudj’. do 14
Sellers, Wm. confectionary, H
Miller, i’eter do 14
Uheeni. J. 11. do 14
Keillor, Mrs S. M. do H
Hughes, Uobori do H
Yoelmm.Geo. do 14
Marl in, Jacob do 14
Behrodenhaugh,J. do 14
Zeigier, J. A. Ilowc* & feed, 14
Jfeelelll & llruy,,produce, H
Rosier «k Ifro. do H
\\ oodujird, II C. do H
ilarkness, 11. do 14
Rhoads, J. AD. do 14
Hlaynmn.C.B. do H
Cornelius A llosh.do 14
Hoover, s. M,lumber A coal, 14
itlalr,A. 11. do H
Hehmcey AShrom, do W
Rhoads, C, euul, 11
Grellimnn, G. groceries, 14
l.tr.mati.C. da H
1 larne, \\ . H. do 14
sniMh. W. H. do 14
Welzel W. M. do 11
Render, John do 14
Masonheliner, J do H
Site.-, A. J. do 14
Keeney. I*. R. do I*
Rhur. Wm. a Bon,do *>

Mill* bmmlt. U. do 14
Eshenbueh, F, do
Brown.John do
.Veek.J. H. do
Wel2ul,JiiH. a. do
Ealler, John do
Htimer John do
Zeluler, .loa. do
Puller, W. Q. do
pob.y.H. do
Cameron, \V. J. do
Hener, Juo<»b do
I hotr. Christ tlo
Waslimo«>U,\V. O do
Hodman, G. B» do .
Dunlon.O. do
Lizmiin, John.ranuturu
Corumaii, Predk. <io
Slmpluy, Cims. do

A. it. ‘ do
Slpe, I). do
Mies, Josephboots A shoes,
Horner, N, do do
M. M.uth, do do
Poricr, W. M. tlo do
i iiniiiiaii,J. do do
Fleming, F. C. do do
Irvine, .lolm do do
Dlven. \V, C. ■ do do ' 11
Strohm ASponsler. boots Ashoes, It
Liszmaii, Philip, boots A abocs, 11
Chenovvdh, Wru. mlhitu-jy, 1 I
Williams, Airs. E. do II
Nidi*. Mrs. M. '•% do U
Hutton. Mrs. do 11
Railing. Win. clothing, H
Lcchler,. A. G. do U
Kronenburg, 8. do 11
I, oi’inil. E. 11. do 11
Smiley, J. W. do II
Llvlng'lon, I- do 1*
Goldamli l>, LI. do 11
DormT, Job ft do II
Kiiklna, W M, do Ji
Ritter. H.8. do U
ilunieh.N. do M
Common, B. drugs, II
Elliott, Mrs. S. do It
Cm umuiuv Worthington «io 14
llavcrnliek lirua., do 13
Halston, David do 14
Frank. T. N. do 14
Dual*. O. G. tobacco, 14
Spangler. U. K. do 11
li-vjil lit Herbal, do \l
Lhudnlnger, Ueo. leather 11
Ensmlng- r, S.Robes, 11
l.ochmau, . Photographs, 11
Loaher, J.C. do 14
Piper, w. K. books, II
Loudon, Jus do 14
Hillman,S. D. do II
Boas, Jac. hats A caps, 14
Koiler, Jno. A. do do 11
Calllo. J G. do do 14
Low John produce, 11
Salell, N. dealer. M
RobertAUlaon, do It

DICKINSON.
WolfS. dry goods A gro., U
Myers. D«v. do do 11
GardnerA Myers,do do LI
Clever A Co., . do do 11

EAST PENNBBORO.
Znelmrlas A Son, 14
liable*-. W. o .dry goodaAgro., IS
Bowman; H. N. dry goods <K gro., H
(Hessner.John do do IS
Hooka, 11. A Son, groceries, 14
Nicholes. Peter do 11
Lougneeker. J. do 14
Hummel,s. L. da 11
Znchurm*; Asnn. produce, 11
'nnmipi»oii,Wm. do it
Oyster, t»eo .lumber, 14
Marlin, A <-*«>., do . 14
Hmiib, U. W. confectionary, 14
Moitz, Theo. M do 14
May A Co. boots A abocs, 14
Neidlch, J. 11. mercht tailor, * U
Hood, N. stoves, 11
Ebner. A. furniture, 14
Muaser, David,whip-, II
Klmuiel. Johu marketing H

FiIANKFORD.

Stonßh & Elliot, dry goods,
Woods, SumM, do

HAMPDEN,
Wolf, J. 9. dry Roods,
Nichole*, Peter do
WU«*. E. W. do
'jVmphn. J. M. groceries, li
Hupp. I), dry gooda*k grocerle s. 1*
Hupp, J.'.l. fc Go.. produce, II
Tumplin, Gyms, lunmuio H

LUWEII ALLEN.
Good, T>. 11. dry goods Si gro., M
Huu’inaii it (*o., do do II
lOmltlu «t Hro , do do 15
shiMlrk, C. drugs, H
U.-trich, J. O.stoves. W
Piviz, A. A Son, boolsuud Jdioett, M
Gilbert, Cyrus, Whips, M

MIDDLESEX.
O’Mnrrt, 11. dry goods & groceries, li
awilor.J. uo do H

MECIIANICSBUttG.
OmfnrUt Duttmf, tlry goods,
Het’K «t Wesihuler, do
Ei.ihr, Umel grocurles,
Huber it Megur> , dry goods.
Glover W. G. groceries,
Urmdlcit NjOMOViiiiger, dry good'
Jevmiioy it .Myors, groceries,
mug- I'. A. A Hro., diy goods,

i it .Son. do

11 IS 00
11 7 W
12 12 oil

11 7 01
K 0 25 (Xi

l.*j lo oo
12 12 5 1
It) 20 MIu : '0
10 20 OO
11 7 Ml
11 7 00
12 12 no
12 12 5u
15 1050
It 7 ‘M
1! 7 »i‘l

11 7 01
il 15 00
II 15 Ml
It 7 OO
H

"

<’()

.11*1 it
Itafunsberger, 11, D. ibj

Klcoek.-Jo*. do
Miim« as IJeyde, groceries,
smith. J. K do
Kudinmit, J. A. do
Kbeiiv. 1). W. do
Kmmlngor J. do
Malte*.m. U. W. do
Ko.scr, MishClara, millinery,
Hiynn, Mrs, H. do
Kberly itson, lumber,
Mllleisen «t Hon, do
Long & l-uudls, do
Moor, 11. S. do
Miller it liurnct, produce.
Bryson, T. U. do
stavmun it Huoher, do
Boyer. liberty itHon, hardware
Kmimei a: Bobb, do
Polk, l*. G. drugs,
kves, Yetman, do
I»uy. Allied do
llemna,B. do
Suavely, H. 11. do
/inn, Mehry shoe-,
Longnocker. J K, do

Keirn.C do
Ueigio, l-cvl tin
Bowman, <tßro., do
Slat lor, A J. do
Simon. H, variety,
I’itdce, I>. U blankets.
Matthew J: Bro.. plumbers,
•Womterlleh «t Uolieit, stoves,
Wilson, Iru do
MmieU & Diehl, furniture.
Titzel Br«„ do
Hupp. John do
Swartz Jacob jewelry,
Shapb y. It. 10. do
Palmer. J. B. clear,
Uii'svih'r M. do
Uhler I*. A. confectlonary,
Grove. Jacob do
Cair, 11. G. Agl. doming.

KelUer.L I*. do
A.bnm»s, L. \V, do
Baker, J. B. paper,
Dull. BenJ. bhiliUels,
steinowo . «t'i'U7.el, coal,
Miller,X& Co., hitters, -
Koslsego, \V. sewmgmachlnes.
Null, H. Marketing.

11 15 oo
M 30 (Mi
0 21 Ou
li 2*. *'o
10 2l Uo
: i t “*»

•i t • 7 oo
11 7 Ml
n 7 oo

. |S 7 H)

li 7 Ml
Jt * 7 Ml
ll 7 CO
M 10MJ
II 7 00
It 7 00
I I 7 0 I

,11 7. Mi
II 7 00
U 7 Ml
11 7 0-1
11 7(H)
11 • 7 Ml
ll T 00
11 7 Mi
11 7 M)

It 7 OJ
11 7 01
II 7 00
11 7 OO
H 7 'XI
H 7 00
11 7 00
11 7 00
11 7 oO
11 7-0
I I 7 -H)

II 7 "U
ll 7 00

MIFFLIN,

Sherman, Jolm drv goods and pro,, il > mNull, Z. UO . do M •
MONROE.

Herman, J. T. B. dry poods, V} 10 W.
t'tank, John ti* ft W W
I'evluuey. L. D. drugs, H 1 W
plank.SamT. feed, W J W
tjpuhr, Henry do U ■ **»

NEWTON.
Manning & Bro., Pioduco, 10 00
Harsh a Mi 0., do U H>
Snyder, Hi do }0
Watts & Wagoner. do 10 m w
Harsh J. &J.B. , do 9 -2
Ktoner. B. A. dry goods, ft : "

Lewis. J. T. do t ft ‘ «

lieberllgfSon. groceries. ft i **

v\ tuthlngcr, Jac. dry goods, ft £ w
Clever &. KrnHt, do ft i 00
Kyle. John do ft <. w
Maker, J. do ftMmlch.John groceries, ft i oo
Ki.simlJ. C. dry goods, ft i «

Meiimr. W. K..groceries, - 11 ‘W
Byers. E,Confe«iun.ery, ft 7 to
Gibson, Geo, do 11 *OO

Wm. do II 7 <0
Mutch, Siun’l, shoes, ft ou
Green, James tin ft i w
spencer, U. \V. stoves, U • 00
Hmn.t?. H. marketing. 1’ J 10
KMloit. Marv.intlllnery. H <OO
iiuntfcberger, Daol. marketing, 11 .00

NEWVILLE.
James. E ± Rro , dry goods, U
Mough«i Kiilotl, do 10

M’Candllsii.T. do 11
Mm row, \v. rt. groceries, 1*
Glauser, H. N. do . *■ ft
Irvin, A. L, bootsundshoes, It
M'Clnre. do do H

. clotlUa*-' It

J° 1i Ire 7 "Xocm, !' ?
/ C V

W - H- U. ' } f 7I}> * N °n, hf* <Jo
Alr«*‘if (,f

> J *

«
’ Übor6or- fus“",,ro,£

"“r4 '”{‘n' do
"

*

do ' J*
•"eJry,Hkhu..

Kunkle, j, .
I<u 11(I Ik, «. W. Je
M.ill,O. W. stoves,
Kennedy, J. M, do
Henry. H. confectionery*#
rruwford, J.W. do
LnughUn,Jos. feed, ::

M»tfniughUu. Harriet millinery,
hmlley, Miss 51. da «

NKWBUUO.
Elliott ABarr, drygoods, . U
siovtekAßWigcrt, do 1L
M’> oy. Piiutcl.iMKitfl nnd shoes, 14
Btevlck, c. C.fumUuro, 11

NEW CUMBERLAND.
Wtllct.T. drygoods,
Bughmau A Sou, do
Boss Co., do
Musser, (I. R. lumber,
ilyster, Charles do
JumcH. dwell, do
Leu A Eberly, do

PENN.
Ernest A Clever, dry poods,
Clover A Co, do
Ocker, Henry groceries,
Garber A Kurtz, dry goods.Jay Cook A Co., do

SOUTHAMPTON.

Miller, Daniel groceries.
Clever& Rhoads, dry goods,
Clever, Ceorge do
Birhom A Williams, do
Al'lson. C. A Co., ■■ do
Croft, D. S. do

BIIIPPENSBURO.
Landis, J. Jewelry. 14
Hayes, W. I). E lowing machines, 14
Davis, Mr?*. M. millinery, • 1|
Uably. MlkhB. do ](

Lawton produce, .» 10
I. -ng&Gndt, <l<) II
Morrow <si KHcUlnger, do 12
Ululr, T. l\ dd 11
Koanot it Uaughmun, groceries, 14
Tannuii «S Kinimul do 14
Nollsker. John do 14
Fugue, 1. It, < •>

M.v*tw, Burn’l. do
Mm Mu. John do
Weaver. W. F. do
Aria. I*. S. do
Duke, O IC. do
Hollar, B.«tBon, do
Anglo, M. M, do
Kel*o, James do
M’l*lu*r*on, D. H, drygoods,
Biiui|gm»s, K. do
ICootz J: Monlgomciy do
Jainbmn. W, T. do
Dannera Seely, do
Wondeilnh a Molljumbnr,
(to dig, J. £ J. U. dry goods,
<}(VHM>n.O. N. lonrectiutiery,
Clark. W in. do
Uunkln.tU Ibblc, drugs,
viiick.J.C. do

Kidler. 11. K.
Cion. J. \V,
Coltfu, B.
M'l'bcraon «t» Cox, hardware, 11
Mtevirk a llobm-k, • do 14
Cirultl 1 a small, do 13
Bi)«>ddy,.l. ‘ fnrnlturc, 14
Criswell, David do 14
Humimtl. DukcA 0v0.,d0 11
Wallora A Winters, moves, 11
Wolf, John A. do 11

Kclmi, Juiih'm,hooks, 14
Bridges, John a Hon, clothing, li
Land k a Mender, do 14
?hearei .t Blair, do It
SSmlley.J. M. do 14

shoes.

SOUTH MIDDLETON.
II rm/m.C. dry goods, 14

'Abater A Rro., do 14
Bowman .tHemmlnpcr, do 14
Zeiglcr, .1, H. groceries, H
Zelgler, I). M. do 14
Woli.Haml ito 14
Heckman, John.Potions, 14
Cleppor. Phlllp.eonfecuoimry, 14
Heap. Cmiroil.iurmture. H
Williamson, J. A Uro„ dry goods, 12
WehbortA Co., do 11
Uollort, John,furniture, 11

SILVER SPRING.
Orris A T.am'b, dry goods, 11
Rcusoi Jb Longsdorf, do 13
Burkholder, \v. a. do 14
Nuss, J. li. do 14
Loose A Ewalt, do 14
Lcldlgh, J. W. do 14
Leidigh. J. H. it Bro., produce, 13
Glover, T. K, coniectionery, 14
Hrakemakor, T, do 14
Rleker.J.do 14
Wambuugh, Wm. furniture, 11

UPPER ALEN.
Swartz, J. clothing,
Uuaawller, J. N, dry goods,

WEST PENNSBORO.

I,cuh, G. W. dry good*, U
Shumlnuigti.L. J. do H
Durr Bui Uholder, do 13
M’OnUoell.A. S. do M
Hundslunv. J. \V. no IS
Cur.ichfiis, J.8 groceries nud shoes, U
Hood J.hio-cs,
wHrolhfi's.J 8.
Hrandon. W. K.
VVuLsou.Jehu denier,
lies*, P. marketing,
Bishop, Will., do

produce,
do

EATING HOUSES.

Melny, John Mochanlcaburg,
Spoualor, Win. Carlisle.

DISTILLERS AND BREWERS.
llahtor, F. Nowtou township, 0
Wilder. J.W, do do 0
Faber, C. Carlisle. 0

BILLIARD SALOONS.

IlippO
Over. I
W turn

10. iacnb.Carllsle,
Rennet,N-ivvllle,
icti Emanuul.Mcchaulcaburc.

7 00
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7 00
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12 50

7 00
7 DO
7 00

10 00
7 00
7 00

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

20 00
15 00
12 60
15 00
7 00

7 oO
7 00

7 U0
17, O'J

16 00
10 00

25 OU
25 00
25 00

M oo
an in»
;u o«'

Notice Is hereby given to ull persons named In
the above list. Unit bv an Act of Assembly, »p-
-proved April llth. Isiri,County Treasurers are re-
quired to bring suit nud collect ull licences >e-
niuimng miimiil on or before the Jsl day of July

next. mid hvother Acts of Assembly, vendeis oi
vinous, splrlimiH. limit or i-rewed liquors.are ul-
MI liable lo Indltoment In the Courtof Quartet
Sessions. Those InierestedHretherefore reques-
ted tolift thou licenses without delay and save
thecosts &c. 0. MELLI.NOKK,

Treasurer qf Cumberland Cduuiv.
April 2). IKQO-at

fttrDcal.
THE WußLD’ri 1 NTEUNAE UEM-

EUYI!

IgQHNSOffS
meumatig!compound;
iaappmFiEi

QUICK IN ITS ACTION,

permanent in its cuuk

TIKAP Tin? FOLLOWING TESTIMONY

Messrs R. E. Sellers <t Co.—Having sum-red
vlth Rheumatism tor a long Hun-1 was induced
>y Col. Dunks lo trv Johnson's Rheumatic
’omponnd. I purchased one bottle atid wjm-

njiieclly cured after uslna It threedavs.
LAWRENCE WINCIIELL.

Et tin, Allegheny Co. I*o., Deo. ill, iMtS).

Vrssis. n. K. Seilers & Co.—Gent*;—Aftersui-
fennKfor seven wars from UheumaUKm J was
cmcjl hy one bottle of Johnson's Uheuniatli
Compoiuul, wUeu Thyaiclims couWclveme mi
relief.

JOSEPH UOBINS.
Bhurp.stown. N. J. Dec. 15, IbbU.
Messrs U. E. Sellers Co.—Dour Sira;—l w«h o

cripple from Rheumatism for sixteen yearn, ol-
Jen eunfluedto the house, ami even unable to
wuilc. Johimm k Rheumatic Compound cured
tm* from my disease, »tnd now lean walk without
uiv siud'ub well um ovei

JAMES MCDOWELU
Trv'uum, October 25, ISbi.
Messrs U. E. Sellers & Co.—Gents;—Johnson's

Uiwunmiic Compound cured me of Rheumatism
when IMiyßlciuus and every other preparation In
U,u U'M- Dr. j. T, WRIGHT.,

Leavenworth. Kansas, Bee. 25, lf>U3.
Messrs. H. E. Belters & Co.—Dear here-

by certify lhatu numberof persons, imy fathei
ulmmg tliu number,* who wero ulUlcied with
Hiicuiuatism for many years, have to my
Knowledge, lieon pci imuiently cured by the use
ofJohnson's Rheumatic Compound.

XI.B. LINN.
Sharon. Penna, Nov. 20,IWJL

R. E. SELLERS & CO.,

bolk rnopniETons,

* iuttodurok, pa.

FOB HALE BY

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY

COWD B N ,

THIIiADELNI lA, PA

HAVEBBTICK BROS

0 A BLISLE, PA

March I.JSUJ-U

ATOTICE.-NotU-e Is herebyRiven Hint
IN Uautb Testnmrnhu-y on the chile al

.Tithii llu.tou, ilei.il.. ,<>t emi town.hln,
have h»*en granted to the undersigned irsid*
log in DickhiKon township. All persons tndeht-
wl to ’mid estate are reijneHtwl to make payment
immediately, and I hose having ciuims win pro-
heat them forselUorueut.benv ioeu. JOHN W. HUSTON.

April 15, £u*uior.
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